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1. 'Wed ... Ash Wedneselay. SM. Dav'id.
6. FUN ... lit Sunday in Lent. ' [for County court.
6. Mon .. Recorder'a Court site. Laut day for notice Of trial

12. SUN .. 2nd Stenelay ix Let. for: York4 .ue. &rSkoC.i.nahOLt d fr er.

16- Thur ... Sittin go Court of Error sud AppeaL
17. Frid .... M4. Potricc.
19. SUN ... Brd Sttnday in Lent.
24. Prid .... Declaré fer York and Peel.
25. Sat .... Lady Day. AnnuncùWionl Ir M.

2E. SN ... 4th Bwnday in Lent.

NOTrICE.
OW<neg o Vie ddaY Vint ham unavoidaby taken place in the

Qi4u ofte two lait numbers andl of this number qi Law
Journal andl Local Courte Gazette, the time within aohich
paymentî must be made te secure the bencfitt of caâh payatenti-
i extendal te ist Apral nexi.

Owing te the very large dend fýor thte Law Journal and
Local Courts' Gazette, subscribers not desi-inq ta take both
P'ublications ar 1e particularly -repqueWe ai once Io return tVie
back number8 of t/tai one for tohieh/ t/tey do ,ao oist to

MR«UNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

POUND-KJFEPERS.

We return to this subject frosu our last
Ilumber.

As we before remarked, the provisions of
Section 360 of the Municipal Institutions Act
ltaay be varied, or other provisions made, by
'Ilunicipal by-laws passed for that purpose.

lJnder that section, however, we find the
Slibject of our enquiries very generally and
Sufficiently provided for.

(1) As to the receipt of the animal intended
to lieimpounded. Sub-section 2 does not re-

q'ure the pound-keeper himself to be on the
look out for and take te the pound any cattie
11inning at large, but it does require him te
l!eceive and impound any horse, bull, ox, cow,
Sheep, goat, pig& or other cattie delivered to
WIM for that purpose by any person resident
Writhin his division çwho"brings such animal to
b.im and states that'it ha& been distrained for

running at large or for trespassing, and doing
damnage,

(2) If the person wlio brings the animal to
lie i11pourided desires te make a dlaim- for any
danmage done by sucli animal, lie must, at the
tilne lie imappun-ds it, or within twenty.fo.ur
heurs thereafter,'deliver to the pound-keeper

duplicate stateinents in writing of hi 's demands

against the owner for any damages, not ex..
ceeding twenty dollars, whidh may have been
done by sudh animal: (sub-sec. 4.) Unless
this statement is given te the pound-keeper
within the Urne mentioned, lie bas no power
to allow tlie impounder any sum for such
damages on the sale of the animal. To pre-
vent mistakes, therefore, lie should endorse
on the demand and the apeement mentioned
in the same sub-section, the date lie receives
tbem.

(3) The forni of this agreement is given in
the act, and must be in writing, under seal.
The pound-keeper may in lis discretion insist
upon a surety, and it would be advisable for
him as a general rule to avail himself of this
riglit. Hie must remember that this agree-
ment ia for the benefit of the owner of the
cattle or animal impounded, and that lie
stands in the position of a trustee for the
owner, and is bound to see that proper secu-
rity is given.

(4) The pound-keeper must lie very careful
to see that all matters antecedent to and con-
nected witli the sale of impounded cattle are
properly attended to. In the first place lie
must properly feed and shelter tliem so long
as they are in li's charge. If at any time lie-
fore sale a sheriff's officer or a Division Court
bailiff demands possession, under a writ of
replevin, of any animal thbat mýay be impound-
ed, the pound-keeper is bound at once to deli-
ver it te him. Again, if tlie owner tenders
him the proper costs and charges that lave
been incurred, and the amount claimed for
damages (if any) lie is also bound to receive
it and deliver the animal to its riglitful owner.
But if tlie latter disputes the amount so dlaim-
ed for damages, lie must await the award of
the fence-viewers, whose duty it is, under
sub-secs. 18 and 19, te appraise the damages.

Within forty-eight lours after the animal is
imppunded, the pound-keeper must prepare
three notices of sale, whicl must specify the
time and place at whidli thle animal (describing
it) will be publicly sold, if not sooner reple-
vied or 'redeemed by the owner or some one
on lis behlf paying the penalty imposed by
law (if any), the amount of the injury (if
any), tegether with tlie expenses of the fence-
viewers (if any) aiid tlie expenses of keeping
the animal., These notices* must lie afflxed
and continued for three successive days at
least, in three public places in the municipality.
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